
Bhachu, Ujagar

From: Burger, Walter F. <Walter.Burger@weatherford.com>
Sent: Monday, June 10, 2013 11:55 AM
To: Bhachu, Ujagar
Subject: FW: Termination of BAr Nunn WY General License
Attachments: Bar Nunn Termination GL 726353.pdf; GL 726353.pdf

Mr. Ujagar,

I just received this letter of acknowledgement for GL-726353. I had previously sent you a termination notice for this
office in March of 2013. Please let me know if you need any further information.

Regards,

Walter Burger
US Radlalon Complance Coordlinat, FracturIng RSO
us Comnplance
Watwfford I 15710 JFK SlVd, S- I Houston I Tm 1o77032
MIn +1,281,260,1300 1 Direct; +1,2n1,20 1531 Fax +1,281,2604729 I MoWe; +1,713,206,34
walterburper weatherford~com lwwwweatherfordcom

From: Burger, Walter F.
Sent: Thursday, March 28, 2013 3:00 PM
To: 'Bhachu, Ujagar'; 'Wolf, Chris'
Subject: Termination of BAr Nunn WY General License

Mr. Bhachu,

Due to a business decision Weatherford has decided to close down our Bar Nunn facility in Wyoming. GL-726353-17
Enclosed is a signed letter stating such. Please let me know if you need any further information. There are currently no
general devices in Bar Nunn, WY.

Regards,

Wat•er Burger
US Radataon Compliance Coordinaor, Fratuwing RSO
US Compliance
We~erforld 115710 JFK Bird, 8-836 I Houston I Tea I 77032
Main. +1.281.260.1300 I Direct +1,281,20 1531 FFax, +1,281.2604729 I Moblfe +1,713,206,3496
walter.burger~weathe.ford.com I www.weatherford.com

This message may contain confidential and privileged information. If it has been sent to you in error, please
reply to advise the sender of the error and then immediately delete it. If you are not the intended recipient, do
not read, copy, disclose or otherwise use this message. The sender disclaims any liability for such unauthorized
use. PLEASE NOTE that all incoming e-mails sent to Weatherford e-mail accounts will be archived and may be
scanned by us and/or by external service providers to detect and prevent threats to our systems, investigate
illegal or inappropriate behavior, and/or eliminate unsolicited promotional e-mails (spam). This process could
result in deletion of a legitimate e-mail before it is read by its intended recipient at our organization. Moreover,
based on the scanning results, the full text of e-mails and attachments may be made available to Weatherford
security and other personnel for review and appropriate action. If you have any concerns about this process,
please contact us at dataprivacy@weatherford.cnon.
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